A MIRACLE of MIRACLES

Once voted least likely to succeed, Ruben fell hard into a lifestyle of gangbanging and drug use. As friends on the street dropped like flies around him, as his own life slowly slipped from his grip, God introduced him to Pastor Doug’s Prophecy Code video series.

Seeing a man he could relate to speaking powerful words of Bible truth, Ruben was transformed—and he, his wife, and his brother were baptized into God’s remnant church.

"From the bottom of my heart, thank you, Amazing Facts, for letting the Lord use you to help Jesus save a wretched sinner like me. Amazing Facts is the best Christian resource on the planet. I would love to see it in every church in the world. May the Lord pour out a special blessing on you."

Ruben, once a hardened, violent, angry gang member, felt the stirrings of the Holy Spirit by watching an Amazing Facts video. There are millions more out there just like him. That’s why we want to thank you for being such a faithful and sacrificial partner with Amazing Facts in 2012. It’s people like you whom God uses to share the victory of Jesus Christ.